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MEDICAL STUDENTS FOR CHOICE 

INTRODUCTION TO ABORTION 

EVENT PLANNING GUIDE 

An Introduction to Abortion event should highlight different aspects of abortion such as: the legality of 

abortion, statistics pertaining to demographics and safety, the procedure itself, and family planning basics.  

This event should be held to introduce abortion to a new audience so they can learn broadly about the topic.  

An intro to abortion lecture can take many forms and focuses, and can be country or state specific.  Contact 

MSFC headquarters if you would like to focus on a country or state and want resources about abortion in 

that area. 

Event ideas: 

 Host a lecture on abortion with a discussion afterwards. 

o Need help finding a speaker? Let us know and we can try to find contacts in your area. 

 Screen a video in conjunction with a lecture. 

 

Resources: 

 From our video library: 

o Living Forward Looking Back, Motherhood by Choice not Chance, and more. 

 This UCSF Video lecture on the history of abortion. 

 PowerPoints from Innovating Education in Reproductive Health. 

o Including: global contexts, history of abortion, etc. 

 How to educate about abortion - IPPAF 

 Abortion Incidence between 1990-2014 

 Abortion messaging materials. 

 Find the above resources here or email students@msfc.org for additional resources. 

 

A month prior to the event… 
 Choose a date that works with your school schedule and with the schedule of your event facilitator. 
 Reserve a room. 
 Advertise!  

 
The day of the event… 

 Host a discussion, screen a video, or both! 
 Get a list of the participants to add to your mailing list. 

 
After the event… 

 Submit a reimbursement request form to MSFC headquarters. 
 Follow up with MSFC by sending us photos, a testimonial, or a short write-up to students@msfc.org!  

 

https://www.msfc.org/medical-students/resources/video-library/
http://innovating-education.org/2016/02/the-history-of-abortion/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/bx8i36q5poihz83/AAAKpCWn-7Rq8M50FrrwejFaa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/q3g7z64e2gnfs3c/How%20to%20educate%20about%20abortion%20-%20The%20Essentials.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/6wek189yu1ymtol/Abortion%20incidence%20between%201990%20and%202014.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/5sewsmb89bui14t/AAAIACtCdS7FAy0Tg5dRlySga?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/bx8i36q5poihz83/AAAKpCWn-7Rq8M50FrrwejFaa?dl=0
mailto:students@msfc.org
mailto:students@msfc.org

